Summary 2010

Events per department and category

Events per category/month

All data herewith presented was processed by OCHA from official and secondary sources.
Other categories refer to events that are not directly linked with HR violations or IHL infractions.
January: Mass displacements in Nariño, Chocó, Valle del Cauca and Antioquia Departments: Pacific coast and Bajo Cauca region the most affected

February: Displacements in Nariño, Chocó and Cauca Departments | Civilian casualties reported | Visit of the UN Secretary General on Children and Armed Conflict | Rainy season: affected toll rises to 27,000

March: Displacements in Nariño, Chocó and Cauca Departments | Access restrictions due to hostilities in Chocó Department | Elections for Congress and Andean Parliament | $3 million approved by the ERC for CERF Projects, Underfunded Window | First rainy season begins: 3,000 affected

April: Displacements in Nariño and Guaviare Departments | Hostilities continue in the North of Cauca Department: Civilian casualties reported | Report of the UN Secretary General on Children and Armed Conflict | Rainy season: affected toll rises to 27,000

May: Displacements in Antioquia, Córdoba, Valle del Cauca and Guaviare Departments | Visit of the UN permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues (UNPFII) | Rainy season: Flash floods leave over 350,000 affected

June: Displacements in Antioquia | The FARC declares armed strikes in Cauca, Huila and Caquetá | Hostilities cause mobility constraints for civilians in Arauca Department | Heavy rains hit Caquetá Department: Nearly 12,000 affected | Rainy season: Number of affected grows to 151,000

July: Displacements in Córdoba, Chocó, Valle del Cauca and Guaviare Departments | Visit of the UN Independent Expert in Minority Issues | Rainy season: More than 1,600,000 affected

August: Displacements in Nariño, Cauca, Antioquia, Chocó and Córdoba Departments | More than 1,200 killed and 2,200 displaced in Medellín | World Humanitarian Day | Rainy season: 679,000 affected

September: Three displacements reported in Nariño Department | Hostilities in Cauca Department | Landslide in Antioquia department: 20 dead | More than 26,000 people affected by floods in Córdoba Department | Rainy season: 1,200,000 affected

October: Displacements in Antioquia, Nariño Córdoba | Colombia elected as a non-permanent member of the UN Security Council | Earthquake Simulation in Bogotá | Rainy season: More than 1,600,000 affected

November: Displacements in Antioquia, Cauca, Nariño and Chocó | Intra-urban displacement rises in Medellín | Access constraints in Norte de Santander Department hamper assistance to flood victims | Rainy season: GoC declared National Calamity, 1,300,000 affected